
SESSION RESUME

Meritorious Work of Nebraska's
Law Makers

MARKS NEW ERA IN LEGISLATION

List of Measures Introduotd and
and Madt Laws by Houst

and Senate

S. P. 201, by Thomas of Douglas,
terminal tux bill. Provides for tho lo-

cal assessment lor municipal purposes
of railroads, union stations, cur com-
panies, freight liko companies and de-
pots, and providos that all fixed tan-
gible property shall be listed with the
local assessor tor local taxation.

Tho local assessor shull be the as-
sessing olllcer.

Street railways are specifically ex-

cluded from tho oporation of tho uot.
All companies are compelled to fur-

nish detailed information to the local
assessors and to the stato board con-corni-

their property and business.
Hallway eorpojraiojis. must furnish

annually, iowen February 1 and
March 1, a complete report, including
tho name of tlio company, Its locatlou,
description of tho main lino and right
of way, detailed description of all im-
provements, description of all land, a
detailed description of each building,
telegraph and tolephono Instruments
and a list of nil other tangible prop-
erty. In addition, tho stato board may
require railroad companies to furnish
details concerning reorganization or
consolidation, principal ofllces, where
books aro kept, names of all the olll-cer- s.

tao market valuo of all stock.
Corporations must also furnish a do-- 1

tailed statement of all credits, monies
due, undivided proilts, gross Income,
all business done in each city or vil-
lage.

Unjftn station and depot companies
must file similar schedules. Car and
freight companios must also make de-

tailed reports to the stato board.
County attorneys must prosecute all

violations of this act. County and
city clerks shall prepare separate as-

sessment rolls for all companies and
deliver them to the proper assessor
before tho first of March of each year.
The assessor must make tho assess-
ment between March 1 and May 1 of
each year. Tho assessor must list all
property by Item and certify it to tho
state board.

Any assossor wko fails to make a
truo assessment as required of him
shall bo finod not exceeding $500 or
imprisoned not to exceed thirty days.

Entire collection of municipal taxes
cannot bo tied up by injunction suits.
Tho judge before whom an injunction
suit Is brought is required to make
an immodlato determination of what
amount tho railroad shall pay In before
its suit can bo continued, und the iinal
adjustment shall bo made on tho basis
of that already "paid in.

The stato board, on the first Mon-
day of May, shall assess, for tho pur-
poses of municipal taxation, all prop-
erty of railroads except local prop-
erty. From tho total assessment of
any railroad the board shall deduct
the value of all tangiblo property ex-

cept rolling stock. Tho remainder,
which includes the franchise and roll-
ing stock, shall bo apportioned to tho
cities and villages on a mileago basis
according to a unit system.

The stato board shall equalize tho
assessments on tho third Monday of
July. Tho board has power to ralso
or lower any municipal assessment.

S. F. 2, by King of Polk, the anti-pas- s

bill. It shall bo unlawful for the
railroads to give away or any person
to receive a freo ticket or pass from
a railroad except these specifically
designated persons:

Officers.
Agonts.
Bona fldo employes, tho major por

tion of whose time Is devoted to tho !

service of tho railroad company, and
tho dependent mombors of their im-

modlato families.
Children under 7 years of ago.
Olllcials and linemen of telegraph

companies.
rotlrod from service on

account of age or because of disability
sustained while In tho service of tho
railroad aud tho dopondent members
of their immodlato families.

Widows or dependent children of
employes killed while in the service
of tho railroad.

Caretakers of live stock, poultry,
vegetables and fruit, including trans-
portation to and from tho point of de-
livery.

Employes of sleeping car, express
companies, mall service employes and
newsboys on trains.

Persons injured In wrecks and phy-
sicians and nurses attending them.

Ono trip pass for a discharged em-
ploye and his family for use within
thirty days of discharge.

Interchange of passes for omployes
of other roads.

Railroads may Issuo free transpor-
tation to provldo relief In case of gen-
eral epidemic, pestilence or calamitous
visitation.

Railroads must file a monthly state-
ment with tho stato railway commis-
sion, giving a statement of all persons
to whom passes have been Issued and
specifying the kind of employment and
tho Class designated for which the pass
has been given.

Railroads or tho persons violating
this law aro liable to a fine of not loss
than $100 nor more than $1,000.

Emergency clause. BUI signed
March 30.

S. P. C, by Hoot of Cass, prohibiting
tho shipment of intoxicating liquors
unless tho words "intoxicating liquor"
aro placed on tho outer package and
prohibiting consignment to a iictltious
person or into a city or corporated
vlllago in which a llcouso has not been
granted for tho salo of intoxicating
liquors. Penalty, a lino 01 from $100
to $300.

S. P. 40, by McKesson, by request
of tho stato insuranco department, le
galizing a system of fees to bo paid
by legal roservo llfo insuranco com
panies tb tho stato insuranco depart-
ment.

S. P. 377, by Luce of Harlan, pro-
viding for tho entry of town sites by
tho corporato authorities of Incorpor-
ated cities and villages or by tho
county judge and providing for tho
transfer of tho land so entered and
legalizing tho trausfors of such lands
heretofore made.

S. P. 1)5, by Thomas of Douglas, fix-
ing tho maximum salary of pollco cap-
tains in metropolitan cities at $150 per
month.

S. P. 7, by Root of Cass, making tho
placo of manual delivery of and pay-
ment for intoxicating liquors tho placo
of sale.

S. P. 114, by Thomas of Douglas,
the bulk sales bill, declaring void
sales, trades or other dispositions of
stocks or merchandise or portions
thereof in bulk, othorwlso than In the
ordinary and regular course of tho
sellor's business.

S. P. 2t by Thomas of Douglas, pro-
viding the roadbeds of permanent
toads constructed under tho Inheri-
tance tax law must not bo less than
twelve nor more than sixteen feet In
width and allowing the county judge
to fix a reasonable appraiser's fee.

S. P. 5, by Gibson of Douglas, em-
ployers' liability act, providing that
contributory negligence shall not bo a
bar to action, but may bo taken Into
consideration by tho jury In fixing tho
amount of damages and also provid-
ing that tho acceptance of relief bene-
fits or Insurance shall not constitute
a bar or defense for action, but tho
amount so received may bo applied to
the amount recovered.

S. P. 402, by Randall of Madison,
provides for systems of sewerage in
cities of tho second class having less
than 5,000 Inhabitants, and provides
for their maintenance and support.
Emergency clause.

H. It. 177, by Leeder of Douglas,
amendment to Omaha charter, provid-
ing for doublo shift of firemen. Ap-- ,

proved.
II. R. 52, by Keifer of Nuckolls, ap-

propriating $20,000 lor tho incidental
expenses of tho legislature. Emer-
gency clause. Approved.

li. R. 126, by Redmond of Nomaha,
appropriating $3,000 for tho current
expenses of tho lust blennlum of the
orthopedic hospital, Lincoln. Emer-
gency clause. Approved.

H. It. 31, by Hanson of Merrick,
permitting tho issuance of bonds in
villages and townships for the owner-
ship of telephone systems and prevent-
ing the voting of railroad bonds in
such places. Emergency clause. Ap-
proved.

H. R. 98, by game committee, pre-
vents sale of wild game In tho state.
Emergency clause. Approved.

H. R. 11G, by Quackcnbush of Nem-
aha, increases from live to ten cents
per page court reporters' transcript
fees and provides for taking by re-
porter of remarks of court during trial.
IJecamo law without governor's signa-
ture.

II. R. 72, by Cono of Saunders, pro-
viding that every school district in
the state that does not have provision
for a library shall impose a tax of at
least ten cents per pupil for this pur-
pose. Approved.

H. R. SG, by Hamor of Buffalo, mak-
ing formal appropriation of money In
stato normal school library fund at
Kearney for tho library. Emergency
clause. Approved.

H. R. 305, by joint committee on
railroads, defining tho powers and du-
ties of tho Nebraska railway commis-
sion. Emergency clause. Approved.

H. R. 102. by fish and game com-
mittee, prohibits shooting of oik, deer,
beavor and antelopo. Approved.

II. R. 115, by "Wilson of Custor, per
mitting disorganization and salo of
school property where district organ-
ization has not been maintained for
two consecutive years. Approved.

H. R. 2G7, by joint committee on
rnllroads, two cent passengor faro bill.
Emergency clause. Approved.

H. R. 78, by Best of Douglas, umonds
section 9185 of Cobbey's statutes.

II. R. 63, by Dodgo of Douglas,
amending law rolatlvo to charitable
Institutions permitting them to Incor
porate for a long term of years, en
abllng them to receive donations of
more than $50,000 and pormlttlng
them to elect trustees for periods of
three years. Approved

H. R, 77, by Hart of York, providing
Imprisonment for from twenty years to
llfo for burglary by tho uso of explo
slves. Approved.

H. R. 82, by Keifer of Nuckolls, to
prohibit under ponalty the obstruction
of railway crossings on highways In
villages and unincorporated cltlos.
Approved

H. R. 389. by Farley of Hamilton,
Increasing price of supremo court re
ports to $2 a volume. Approved.

H. R. 61, by KUlen of Gago, to pro
hibit the pooling of bridge contractors
in competition for brldgo work. Ap
proved.

H. R. 83, by Byram of Burt, permits
villages ta license, restrain and pro
hlblt billiard and pool halls. Eraer
gency clause. Approved.

H. R. 105, by Stelnauor of Pawneo,
banks lu towns of less than 1,500 pop
illation must have capital stock of not
less than $10,000. Approved.

H. R. 216, by Barrett of Buffalo, per
mitting villages to impose a levy of
one mill for tho erection of memorial
armories. Approved.

KEPT THE PIEDGE

Anto-Elooti- on Promlsis Have Bian
Fulfiled

MAKE A REMARKABLE RECORD

Much Credit Dui to Speaker and
Governor Who Were Active

During the Session

The Nobraska legislature which has
Just adjourned has redeemed tho
pledges of tho republican party.

Tno platform declared: "Wo de-
mand that tho next leglslaturo ouact
a primary law providing for tho nom-
ination of all stato, county and dis-
trict officers, including congressmen
and United States senators, by direct
vote," and auch a law Is now upon
tho statuto books.

The platform said: "Wo favor nn
amendment of tho constitution pro-
viding for tho election of United
States senators by direct voto of. tho
people," and Congress has boon me-
morialized accordingly.

Tho platform said: "Wo demand
tho passage of a stringent anti-pas- s

law by tho noxt legislature," and such
a law has been passed, signed by tho
governor and has gono Into effect by
reason of an emergency clause.

Tho platform favored an elcctlvo
railway commission, and a constitu-
tional amendment providing for It
was adopted and tho leglslaturo has
enacted suitable laws to govern Its
actions.

Tho enactment of a fellow-servan- t
aw binding upon employers was

promised, and such a law was passed.
Tho assessment of railroad property

for local purposes was pledged and a
terminal tax law has been passed.

A dairy inspection law was prom-so- d

and such an one has been placod
on tho books.

Tho legislature was committed to
tho support of Norrls Brown for Unit-
ed States senator, and ho now wears
the victor's crown.

TUe foregoing aro all pledges made
by the party to the people, and every
one of them has been rospectod. But
n addition there have been laws of a

similar nature, so that tho measure
of fulfilment has been more thnn am-
ple.

A commodity rate bill reducing
freights 15 per cent on farm products
and coal;

An anti-chil- d labor law;
An law aimed at

tho Standard Oil company;
A pure food law;
Theso have all been enacted to add

to tho creditable work of a busy ses-
sion.

It is probably truo that no leglsla
turo of this or of any other stato over
kopt'Its promises with such absolute
fidelity. It Is a unique legislative his-
tory, and tho session of 1907 will
stand conspicuous for Its remarkable
record. It may bo that some of tho
work of tho session was too radical.
Tho corporations aro of tho opinion
this Is so. If It be truo, tho legisla-
ture Is not censurable. Tho majority
of tho two houses was committed defi
nitely and plainly to tho courso pur-
sued. If blnmo attaches It must rest
upon tho people whoso servants the
members wore and who Issued tho
Instructions after deliberation and do
nate for two months.

An element of strength In the per
formance of promise was tho fact that
Georgo L. Sheldon occupied tho chair
of tho chief executive and that "Undo
Dan" Nottloton was speaker of tho
house. These two mon have boon
both silent and active forces for groat
achievement

Wherever it may bo shown tho pub
lic weal has suffered futuro legisla
tures will apply a remedy. But the
corporations have had their way so
Ion gthey can not consistently corn- -

plal nof a condition they havo d,

and it Is something of divine
justice that tho tables should bo
turned.

SHOULD BE UP TO DATE.

Old Method of Engrossing Bills Causes
Considerable Delay.

Tho legislators wero kept In Lincoln
fully twenty-fou- r hours longer than
would otherwise havo been necessary
had not tho antiquated method of en-

grossing and enrolling bills In long
hand boon In voguo. In Iowa and
many other states bills aro now writ-to- n

on typowrltors, thus saving valu-abl- o

tlmo and securing accuracy and
legibility. When tho present legisla-
tive forms and usages wero adopted
tho typewriter was unknown, but since
then It has como to be regarded not
only as a convenient but a necessity
wherever thoro Is writing to bo dono.
That tho legislature should cling to
the obsolete long-han- d system Is but
a tribute to custom and It should cor
talnly be abandoned at tho noxt ses'
slon. There Is no nrgumont which
can bo mado In favor of tho old sys
tem except that somo of tho friends
of legislators, who might desire post
tions In tho engrossing and enrolling
rooms would bo unable to uso the
typewriter.

Tho prediction has been mado by
Nebraska agricultural experts that tho
year 1907 will surpass any other year
ia tho history of tho state In produe
Hon of grain and all farm products.
It Is said that this year's production
will exceed 1906 by 10 per cent.

COMMISSIONERS QKT TOGETHER.

The Choosing of Their Assistants Has
Been Completed.

Dr. H. J. Wlnnott of Lincoln has
boon cloctod chairman of tho stato
railway commission at a mooting of
that body. Organization was com-
pleted by choosing theso assistants:
Secretary, Clark Perkins of St. Paul;
rato export, U. G. Powoll of Lincoln;
stenographer, C. W. Crosthwalto of
University Plnco. All threo commis-
sioners, Dr. Wlnnott, J. A. Williams
and II. T. Clarko, jr., woro prosont.
Agrcoment was roachcrt unanimously
on tho appointments at tholr disposal.

Tho salaries of tho subordlnato of-
ficials woro fixed at the following fig-
ures: Secretary, $2,000; rato export,
$150 por month; stonographor, $70 per
month. As tho work of tho commis-
sion progresses and the dutlos becomo
raoro exacting theso salaries may bo
Increased. Tho appointees aro ox-poct- ed

to glvo all tholr tlmo to tho
affairs coming boforo tho commission
for settlement. Mr. Powoll Is a mem-
ber of tho Lincoln oxclso board, but
as Its meetings aro held at night this
will not conflict with his serving In
tho office of tho rnllway commission!

Messrs. Powoll and Perkins woro
not applicants for tho positions as-
signed thorn, but tho commlsslonors
tendered them tho placos In tho bollof
that the two men aro especially quali-
fied for tho work. Mr. Powoll Is an
old railroad man, having formorly
boon tho Burlington railroad agent at
Old and aftorward a dispatcher for
tho samo road at Lincoln. Ho is llko-wis- o

an experienced buslnoss man,
having engaged In milling and grain
handling after ho left tho railroad
service. Mr. Porklns Is a nowspapor
man and secrotary of tho republican
state central committee. Ho will not
resign that position at tho present
tlmo as thoro nro no duties to per-
form between campaigns except to
koop tho records of tho commlttoo
should It hold any meetings.

Members of tho railway commission
draw $3,000 por year each, or $9,000
for all threo. Tho salary roll for tholr
assistants, as .fixed today, amounts to
$1,680 por annum. This makes tho
total yearly salaries of tho depart-
ment $13,680. which Is equal to $27,3G0
for the blennlum. Tho legislature

$30,000 for salaries. Tho bal-
ance of $2,640 will bo reserved for ex-
tra help If It Is needed. Tho commis-
sioners will hold wookly sosslons and
all rates, schedules, etc., of tho differ-
ent railroads In Nebraska must bo
filod with tho commissioners. All
grievances of tho roads or citizens
portalnlng to rates, discriminations,
etc., must bo filed with tho

WAITING FOR DONATION.

Historical Society Waiting for City to
Give Them Ground.

At a recent meeting of tho Stato
Historical Society a commltteo was
appointed to open negotiations with
tho city of Lincoln rogardlng tho do
nation of a slto for tho now $25,000
building which has been appropriated
by tho legislature.

It was decided that tho librarian Is
needed In tho society rooms and a
commltteo was appointed to tako
charge of tho selection of ono, and of
tho fixing of tho salary. Tho society
will Issue, with tho asslstanco of the
Stato Press Association, a history of
nowspapors in this stato somo tlmo
during tho coming , year. Twonty-thro-o

now mombors woro olectod to
tho socloty.

Tho grant of $25,000 to tho Stato
Historical Socloty Is In a way dopond
ent on the grant from tho city. Thoro
Is somo talk to tho effect that tho
building may bo eroded In Omaha
providing mombors and friends of tho
socloty aro sufficiently lntorestod to
prevail upon that city to donato a lot.
Haymarkot square was originally tho
property of tho historical society and
tho plan was to orcct a building thoro.

A number of years ago tho legisla
ture by a majority of ono donated the
square to Lincoln provided that when
tho tlmo should como to erect a build
ing tho city would glvo back tho
block or donato ono of equal value to
tho organization for that purpose. Tho
noxt step to bo taken la tho donation
by the city.

LOOKS LIKE "BUFFALO BILL."

Hastings Man Much Resembles Col.
Cody.

Tho election of Curt L. Aloxandcr
to tho office of city councilman of
Hastings calls to mind tho fact that
the "Buffalo Bill" of Hastings Is quite
as popular among his friends as W. P.
Cody has been lor many years with
the cowboys of tho plains.

Thoro Is such a very striking re- -

semblauco between Mr. Cody and his
"second," Mr. Alexander, that tho lat-
ter Is often stopped upon tho street
by strangers who extend their hand
for u Bhako with Colonel Cody. Of
this distinction Mr. Alexander Is very
proud as tho two mon aro well known
to each other and fast friends.

"Buffalo BUI" has visited Hastings
with his show on numerous occasions
at which times ho Invariably Invited
Mr. Alexander to Join him In hl3 vo
hlclo to load tho procession, and so
striking was tholr rosomblanco that
Mr. Alexander's closest frlonds would
havo hardly been ablo to point him
out but for tho slight difference In
tho clothing worn.

Bosldos being noarly exactly tho
samo ago, tho samo height and wolght
as tho noted Indian scout, Mr. Alox
andor has the samo colored oyes, much
the Bamo disposition and has always
worn his hair In long curls the same
as Mr. Cody.

Ho is engaged in the livery business
and has conducted a hack and trans
fer line In Hastings for more than
twenty years.

DOLLAR WHEAT

Enorgetlo Campaign to Fix Prlee
loing Made

THE FARMERS ORGANIZE SOCIETY

If Suoeessful Over Fifty Per Cant
of 1907 Crap Will Be Put

Under its Control

Dollar wheat la tho slogan of the
Nobraska farmors. Already an ener-
getic campaign to fix that prlco as the
minimum valuo of a bushol of tho 1907
crop Is uudor way, Grain and olo-vat- or

men declaro that tho American
Socloty of Equity oxpocts to accom-
plish wonders this year aud it is tho
opinion of many that tho farmors in
this state, as well as in Kansas and
Oklahoma, will soon bogln sending in
pledges to tho hoaaquartors of tho
socloty.

Tho objoct is to perfect a hotter
organization, ono that is moro effect-
ive and that will bo tho moans of
producing hotter results than horoto-lor-o.

Tho mombers aro doslrous of
securing enough pledges In Nebraska,
Kansas and Oklahoma to tio up
enough wheat In theso states to com-
pel payment of $1 a bushol on tho
basis of tho Chicago prices as soon
as tho crop Is roady for tho markot.
North and South Dakota und Minne
sota nro to bo lucludod in tho list of
states if n sufficient number of farm
ors can bo induced to becomo mom
bers of tho Equity socloty and sond
tholr pledgos to tho gouoral head
quarters.

"If tho socloty succeeds In gottlng
as many pledgos from tho six statos,"
declared a grain man, "thoro Is no
reason why tho prlco of whoat should
not bo boosted to $1 and hold thoro.
If tho socloty Is ablo to carry out ita
plans, it will "havo control of about
14,000,000 acres at least aud ns much
at 182,000,000 bushels of wheat, ap-
proximately fifty por cent of tho ship-
ping crop for 1907.

"The success of tho socloty wouldi
moan much to tho farmors. To tho
farmer who raisos a thousand bushels
t means nn added twonty-fiv- o cents

a bushol, or $250. To tho farmors off
a county raising 500,000 bushels it
moans $125,000. Tho profits the
farmers could malco In this way would
go directly to tho growors, doalors In
tho largo cities having no chance to
pocket any of tho monoy by means
of clovor transactions."

O. L. Boyd of Hastings is the No
braska roprosentatlvo of the Amorl-ca- n

Society of Equity, and ho Is quot
ed as saying that this yoar tho farm-
ors In this state as well as others
will havo a goldon opportunity to
clenn up n good sum of monoy off
tholr wheat crop as tho price will bo
oxcoptlonally high, Just how high de-
pends on tho slzo of tho yield. Here-
tofore llttlo effort on tho part of tho
farmers has boon mado to control or
partly control tho market and If tho
Bocloty Is successful this year Its suc- -

coss will probably startlo the wholo
grain world.

Indications, according to roports
from different soctlons of the state,
aro that tho crop will bo an large,
at loast, as last season. The young
plant In most soctlons Is looking well,
in of a fair height and is growing
nlcoly.

AUTOS MUST HAVE NUMBERS.

Many Complaints About Owners Vio
lating the Law.

The Bocrotary of stato has been In
formed that dozens of automobiles are
seen on tho stroots of Lincoln without
a number attached as required by law.
Stops may bo taken by the local pollco
or other law officers to prosecute per
sons who fall to comply with the pro-
visions of tho law regulating the li-

censing of automobiles.
Tho secretary of state has received

a lettor from a license Inspector of
Omaha asking tho namo of the owner
of automobile No. 855, complaints
having boon mado that the automobile,
bearing that number had Injured
someone. Tho records of tho secre-
tary of stato show that license No.
855 was takon out July 24, 1906, la
tho name of S. Slouman of Omaha.
Tho machine Is listed as a Pranklln.
This Inquiry from Omnha Is cltod by
tho secrotary of stato as showing the
Importance of having automobiles
properly licensed and numbered. It,
is also said to throw some light on
the reason why somo owners do not)
care to display a number at the back
of their vehicles.

BURKETT'S PENSION RECORD.

It Affords Him Much Pleasure to Aid
War Veterans.

Senator Burkott in looking over thei
list of applications for pensions filed)
by him fouud that he had mado 2,451
applications slnco his olectlon to Con-
gress eight years ago. Those had In-

volved tho writing of 30,000 letters
and moro than 1,000 personal trips tol
the pension department. Of those ap- -

plications 1,973 had ueon allowed, car-
rying with them $278,000 of back pay.
Tho sonator in addressing a number
of O. A. IL men at a recoption glvon
by them In his honor spoke of the
pleasure it eavo him to do this service
for the comrades and auggosted to.
them how thoy could te bestl
with the department to secure for th
worthy comrades their pensions with,
the minimum of trouble and delay.


